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MO??aAIiA E.EOTANI."

Jurisdiction—Retenue Court—Sent o f ianl-, suit for—‘^Lami” —Fisliei-rf, rijM  
of—Act X  o f  1S59, ss. 6, S3, cl. (4).

A suit for recovery of arrears of r̂ nfc of a tankj wliicli is not a part of an 
agricaiinrat lioMing-, but is used for roaring and preserving fish, is noi: main
tainable in a Revenue Court, tlie provisions of Act X of 1859 not being applicable 
to saeii a suit.

The tei'Qj “’ laml”  iu s. 6 o! Act X of 1S59 me;in.s cultivated laud, and docs 
not iiielude a tank regarded as land covered with, water.

Siboo tTelya, v. G-opal Chiinder Chowdhry(l), Widhi Krishna Bose v. Mam 
Doss Sen(2), Widkee Krisio Bose v. Siskn'iues Dossee(3), and Doorga Sooaduree 
Dmsee v. Oomdutoonissa -̂ )̂ referred to.

Senible t Where tlie grant is merely of a riglit of fishery, the lessee acquires no 
hvterast iu. tka iior is ha entitled to retain possession, when the water
dries Hp.

DuM o f  Somerset v. Foffwell(p}, Surmp CJitinder Mosmmdar v. Jariine,
SJcmmf 4* CTo.(6), *Bessen La,l Hass v. KJiyrvMniigsa Beguml'J}, Mwnokur 
CkoiDiir^ Y. Wiirsingh CkQiGd7tn/(8),. Sadha Mohm Mundtd y . Weel MaMuh 
Mmdiil (9), and Bavvl v. Ghrish Chunder referred to.

S econd a p p e a l  by Malianauda Ghakravarti, tlie plaintiff.
The plaintifl instituted this suit in the Court of the Deputy 

OoEeetor of Manbhum, under s. 23, cl. (4) of Act X  of 1859,

^ Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 1383 of 1903, against the decree of IJ. S  
Pope, Judicial Commissioner of Chota Nagpur, dated May Q, 1902, affii’niing- tlia 
decree of Sam Niranjan Prosad, Deputy Collector of Manbhum, dated July 17̂
1901..

(1) (1373) 19 W, R. 200. (6) (1863) 1 Marsh. 334.
(2) (1S7S) 20 W. 341. (7) (1864) 1 W. E. 79.
(3) (1874) 21 W. E. 386. (8) (1869) II  W, R. 272.
(4) (1872) 18 W . R. 235. (9) (1875) 24 W. B. 200,
(5) (1826) 5 B. & G. 875 j (10) ^1883) I. L, R. 9 Calc. 183,

29 W. II. 449.
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for recovery of rent of a tank̂  called Perka Banclli, witliia the 
jurisdiotioE of tlie Mimiciimlity of Pm'iilia. He obtained a settle» 
ment from the iminieipality in respeot of tliis tanls; for a term, of 
five years, and granted a sub-lease to tlie defendant Mongala 
Keotani, a fish-woman by profession, for five years (1303 to 1307 
B. S.) imder a r e g i s t e r e d o n  Sijama of Rs. 72 per annum ; 
one of tlio SQTeral conditions of the sub-lease being tliat the 
defendant would continue to be liable for the rent irresxjeotiye of 
any inundations, drought, non-rearing of fisli, &c., and tliat she 
would not get any remission in the amount of rent oil any of 
tlioss pleas. The defendant paid only Eg, 39 out of the rent 
due for the years 1303 to 1305 B. S., but failed to pay tho 
balance, for the reooYery of Y/hioh the plaintiff instituted this 
suit in the Eevenue Court.

The defendant pleaded, inter alia, that the suit ■was not main
tainable ia the Revenue Court, as it did not come within tho 
purview of Act X  of 1859 ; that it was triable only by the Civil 
Court; that the plaintiff granted her a settlement for the purpose 
of holding and enjoying the tank by rearing and catching fish, 
&c., therein, and the defendant reared a large quantity of spawn 
of fish at great expense, but the raunieipality had the water 
of the tank drained out in 1305 by cutting an arh (channel) as 
ihe water had become offensive, and the plaintiH could not give 
her possession of the tank as before, and he himsolf caught and 
took away all the fish reared by tho defendant, and therefore she 
*was not liable for the rent.

The Deputy Oolleotor held that the provisions of Act X  of 
1859 was not applicable to the case, and that it was triable only 
by a Civil Court; and he dismissed the suit on that preliminary 
ground, relying on the decision of Birch J. in WkUiee Kndo Boss 
Y- Nidminee Dossee{T), that the provisions of Act X  of 1859 
are not applicable to tanks, which are n*!>t appurtenant to any 
rmjati holding, ,

On appeal, tho Jiidioial Commissioner of Chota Nagpar 
affirmed the Judgment of the Deputy Collector.

The plaintiff now appealed to the High Court.

(1; (1874) 21 W . 11, B86, 8SS. . ,
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Babit Digamhar Qhailerjee for the appellant. Tlie suit is 1904 
for arrears of rent due on aecount of a right of fishery and is mahanab-i>a 
therefore within the purview of ol. 4, s. 23 of Act X  of 
1859, and cognizable by a Royenue Court: Bee Puran Santra v.
SImikh Tf{jo'jddeen{l), Allum Ghunder Shahar. Bhurat JBahoo{2), 
and Koylmh Ohunder Dey v. Joy Narain JahQah{^), A tank 
is land eoYered with water, and a Ruit for rent of such “ land ” 
comes under el, 4, s. 23 of the Act,

Babu Nalini Ranjfin Cliatterjee for the respondent. The 
lease of the tank is not a lease of fishery. The term “ fishery ”  
is not defined in Act X  of 1859. It is defined in the dictionary 
as a ‘‘ right to catch fish in a certain place and in particular 
waters;”  it is therefore an incorporeal right; a person Laving 
a right of fishery has no right to the siib-soil; see the Full 
Bench case of Fciclii Jhah v. Gour Moliiin Jhala{A). But in 
the present case the lease conferred a right to the entire tank. A  
mere right to fishery is not the same as a right to a tank, and 
therefore the eases relied upon by the other >side are distinguish
able from the present oue. A  Bevenue Court may entertain a 
suit for arrear-3 of rent due on account of land, rights of pasturage, 
fisheries* &c., under s. 23 of Act X  of 1859, but not on acoount 
of any and e m y  kind of land. The word “ la n i”  in that 
section does not contemplate the sub-soil of a tank ; it evidenlly 
refers to lands .used for agricultural purposes or rayati lands :

, Widhee Krkio Bose t. Nistarinee 'Dosnee{h), Bmue Doorga Soonduree 
3o&see v. Bilee OoniihttoomsmiQ), The following castB -were also 
referred to in the course of the argument: Kalee MoMm Chatterjee 
Y. Kake Kisto Itoj/{7)  ̂ Ramdhun Khan v. Maradim Fnramanich{^),

Bahu Bigamhm’ Ghatferjee in reply. The present suit is for 
rent due on account of a tank used only for rearing and catching 
fish by the defendant. The word “ fishery ”  is not defined  ̂ and 
■we must therefore take its ordinary definition as given in the 
dictionary, i.e.̂  the right to take fish at a certain place or in.

(1) (1866) 5 W. II. (Act X R.) 20. 
(3) (1806) 5 W. IL (Acfc X R.) 92.
(3) (1867) 7 W. R. 93.
(4) (1892)1, h . 11. 19 Calc.5d‘i.

(3) (1874) 21 W. E. 386.
(0) (1872) 18 W. E. 235.
(7) ̂18C9) 11 W.K. 183.
(8) (1869) 12 W. 11. dOC
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Section 23 ofparticular waters:’ ’ see WebBter’s Dictionary,
Mahahawba ^  of 1859 provides that “ suits for rent on account of any 
Chae];a- rights of fisheries or the like sliall be cog'nizaMe hy the Collectors 

of land-revenue, and tried under the provisions of the Act.’ ’ 
The teriiL fishery would necessarily include a river, lake, tank, 
&0.J and some meaning ought to be attached to the words “  or 
the like.”  It is submitted, therefore, that th.e Revenue Court 
has jurisdiction to try a suit like the present.

Cur. adv. mU.

GrEiDT AND M o o k e r j e e  JJ. On the 22nd July 1896, the 
plaintiif executed in favour of the defendant, a fisher woman by 
caste and profession, a lease of a tank. The terms of the lease, 
so far as they are material for the purposes of the present appeal, 
were as follows :—

On paying rent in advance I  have taken temporary settle
ment from the municipality for a period extending from 1303 
to 1307 s<il of Parka Bandh. I hereby give settlement to 
you, of the said tank fox the years 1303 to 1307 sal at a jama of 
seventy Eupees, in cash, and ten seers of clmna (small) fishes or 
their value two rupees, per annum. You shall hold possession 
(thereof) throughout the period on paying the amount of rent by 
Mds and year by year. If you fail to pay  the kists, y ou  shall 

pay interest as damages at the rate of annas 4 per rupee. It you 
make any plea on the ground of inundation, drought, non-rearing 
(of fish), &c., you will not get remission in the amount of rent. 
¥ou shall also act according to the terms and the rules under 
which I have become bound under the municipality. I f you do 
not pay the whole amount of rent up to the end of each year, 
I shall be able to take Mas possession or to make fresh settlement 
in the beginning of the year foUowiDg.’ *

The plaintiff alleged that the defendant had withheld pay
ment of rent due under the lease and instiliuted this suit ior the 
recovery thereof in the Court of the Deputy Collector of 
Manbhoom under clause (4) of section 23, Act X  of 1859. The 
defendant resisted the plaintiff’s claim on the ground that the 
Court of the Deputy Collector had no jurisdiction to entertain 
the mit, an̂ l on th.e merits pleaded non-liability by reason of
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eviction by title paramount. Tlie Deputy Collector held tkat Act iso4
X  of 1859 was not applicable to the case and that it was triable mahaSmnba 
only by a Civil Gom't. He accordingly dismissed the suit. Upon 
appeal to the Judicial Commissioner, he affirmed the decision of 
the Court of first instance. The plaintiff has appealed to this 
Court, and on his behalf it has been contended that the yiew taten 
by the Courts below is erroneous, inasmuch as this is a suit for 
arrears o£ rent, due either on account of a right of fishery or 
on account of land within the meaning o£ clause (4) of section 23,
Act X  of lSo9.

In support of the first branch of his contention the learned 
vakil for the appellant has relied upon the cases of Funm 
Saunira v. Shaikh Tajooddeen{l), AKum Chunder Shaha v. BJutnU 
Baboo(2), Koylash Chunder Dey v. Joy Narain Jalooah{d>).
These eases are no doubt authorities for the proposition that a 
suit for rent of a fishery or jalkar tenure is maintainable in a 
Revenue Court under Act X  of 1859; but before they can b® 
made applicable to the circumstances of the present litigation, it 
must first be held that the lease of the tank in suit was a lease of a 
fishery. The learned vakil for the respondent has argued that as 
the term ‘ right of fishery ’ is not defined in Act X  of 1859, it must 
be assumed to have been used in its ordinary legal sense of a right 
of fishing in certain waters, that such a right is clearly an incor
poreal hereditament, and that the lease in this case transferred 
to the lessee a right to the tank itself and not “merely an in
corporeal rigbt. "We are of opinion that this contention is well 
founded and is supported by the decision of Duke of Somerset v.
FogweU{4:). Again, as pointed out in the cases of Suroop 
Chunder Mozoomdar Y. Jardine, SUnner^ Bissen Lai Dass
V, Ranee Kkoi/rimnissm Begum{6)  ̂ Munohui' Ghoivdhary v.
Nursingh Chowdherp[7), MadJm Mohun Mundiil v. Neel Madhiib 
Mundul{S)i and Band v. Grisk Ghunder Ouha{9)  ̂ where the

(1) (1866) 5 W. E. (Act X E.) 20.
(2) (1>̂ 66) 5 W. E. (Act X K.) 92.
(3) (1867) 7 W. R. 93.
(4) (1826) 5 B. & C. 875; 29 R.' E. 449.

(5) (1863) 1 Marsh. 334„

(6) (1864) 1 W. E. 79.
(7) (1869) 11 W . Xi. 273. 
(b) (1875) U  W. %  200.

(9) (18S2) I. L. H. 9 Ca5b. 183.
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g r a n t is merely of a riglit of fishery, tlio lessee acquires no 
interest in the sub-soil and is not entitlecl to retain possession wlien 
tlie Avater dries tip. Looking, liowevex, to tlie terms of tiie leas© 
in tliis casOj and especially to tlie condition that the lessee was to 
eontimio liable for the rent eyen in case of drought and non- 
rearing of fish, it is clear that the lease was intended to he of the 
entire interest of the lessor in the tank and -was something more 
than a grant o! a more right of fisliery. The first branch of 
the argument o£ the learaed vakil for the appellant conseq_nently 
fails and must he OYerriilecL

The second branch of the contention of the learned vakil for 
the appellant is that the tank was nothing but land covered -with 
water and that consequently the rent claimed in this suit is 
rent dne on. account of land, within the meaning of clause (4) o£ 
section 23, Act X  of 1859. It must be conceded that there is 
eonsiderahlo force in this contention, and, if the matter were 
res miegra, we might perhax:is hold that a suit like the present 
for arrears of rent due on account of a tank is maiatainable in 
a Beveniie Court. But it has been held in this Court in the 
cases of Bihoo Jelya v. Qopcil Chmder ChGwdhry{l.)i NidM 
Krishna Bose v. Bum Doss Sen{2), and Nidhee Kristo Bose t. 
NMarince Dossoe{^), that the provisions of Act X  of 1869, which 
confer a right of occupancy, do not apply to a tank, ’which does 
not apj>ertain to an agricultural holding, but is used only for #he 
preservation and rearing of fish. These decisions are fonndecl 
on the view that the term 4and ’ in sectioa 6 of Act X  of 1859 
means cultivated land and does not include a tank regarded as , 
land covered with water. The learned vakil for the appellant has 
sought to distinguish these cases on the ground that the q_nestion, 
which was directly raised in those oases, was whether or not a right 
of occupancy could be acquired in. a tank not forming part of any 
grant of land, and that accordingly, although they interpret the term 
land in section 6 of Act S  of 1859, they are not binding authorities 
upon the question of constmetion of the term land in clause (4), 
Bection 23, of the Act. As was pointed out, however, by Sir

(I )  (187s) 19 W. R. 200. (S) (1873) 20 W. R. 341.

(3) (t874) 81 W. B. 386,



Bicliard Ooiieli in tbe case of Manoe Boorcja Soomhiree Dosme t . igoi
B i h e e  O o m d u t o o h h m { l ) ^  “  In, deteraiiniiig wh.at is tlie meaning of Maha^kda 

and ‘ Iiolcling land/ in Act Xj we must look to all the proyi- 
sions of tlie Act. Jt inaj Ite assumed tliat it was not intended tliat r.
one part of it slioiild apply to one kind of land, and auotier part 
to anotlier, and tiiat land in seotioa 23 should have a different 
meaning from -̂ ’hat it lias in other sections. The intention of the 
legislature is to he deduced from the whole Act, and a construc
tion, irhich mukes the Tvhoie of it consistent, is to he preferred.’^
We are therefore nisahlo to njjhold the argument tliat a suit for 
rent of a tank like the present, which is not part of an agri- 
caltnRil holding, is a suit for ront of land within the nieaniDg' 
of clause (I) of scctii'n 23, Act X  of 1859. The second branch of 
the contention of the learned Takil for the a.ppellant consequently 
fails and must also he oyerruled. As the correctness of -tho 
decision of the Conrt beloAv is not questioned on any other 
groimd, the o.ppeal fails and must he dismissed with costs.

A'ppeaI dhmmeti.
B. D, B.

(1) (1872) IS W.R. 235; 338.
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